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Chef Invitation 

San Diego Habitat for Humanity is excited to announce its inaugural Taste of Home fundraising event that will be held on 
our current Escondido build site on Sunday, April 16, from 5:30 pm-8:00 pm. 
 
Chefs and restaurants, support affordable homeownership, and share the flavors from your home with our community! 
Come up with that one bite of food that captures what home means to you – this could be a secret family recipe, a 
childhood favorite, or the dish everyone knows you for. Our event will feature stations where Habitat supporters can 
grab quick bites to eat and beverages; in addition, our guests will have an opportunity to sign the walls in the homes 
before we close them up. The marks left by our supportive community will fill these homes with love that our 
homeowners will feel from the moment they step foot in their new abode. We will enjoy music, hear from some of our 
current Habitat homeowners, and learn more about the vision for San Diego Habitat. 
 
Participants will provide 200 appetizer-size portions to serve to our guests, equipment to hold and keep your food at 
safe temperatures, and serving staff (if you need Habitat volunteers to help serve, we can help you out with that!). We’d 
LOVE for the restaurant owner and/or Chef to attend the event.  

San Diego Habitat will provide: 

- Disposable food boats - Basic signage 
- Forks or spoons - Two six-foot tables  
- Napkins - Two black tablecloths 

 

You may decorate your 1/2 of the garage as desired! Use this space and time to get to know your community and 
attendees where they can visit your restaurant.  
 
Benefits to chefs and restaurants: 

- Logo on San Diego Habitat website - Logo on marketing materials 
- Listed on press releases - Listed as a partner on emails 
- Dedicated social media post - Dedicated email announcing all 

participating chefs/restaurants  
 
San Diego Habitat has over 40,000 loyal local contacts on our email list and over 10,000 followers between Instagram, 
Facebook, and Twitter. Please provide us with your logo and social media handles so we can share our love for you with 
our followers!  
 
Can’t make the event? We would be grateful for your support in the form of a gift certificate that we can auction off!  
 
ALL proceeds of the Taste of Home event will further our work of bringing more affordable homeownership 
opportunities to San Diego County. San Diego Habitat for Humanity is a 501(c)3 nonprofit organization. All contributions 
are tax-deductible. Our Charitable Tax ID is 33-0259190. 
 
More information and logistics for the event will be emailed to every participant after acceptance. Questions? Email – 
brooke.evans@sandiegohabitat.org. 


